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Mademoiselle Rachel resided near the Porte Maillot. To
enter Paris, she was obliged to make her way through armed
groups, who endeavored to keep their zeal at hoiling pitch by
singing the epidemical " Marseillaise." The contagion com-
municated itself to Mademoiselle Rachel, who was going into
Paris with Mademoiselle Louise Collet. She commenced
singing in the carriage, giving the hymn with the same in-
tonation with which she afterward brought it out on the
stage. " One felt in the air," said Mademoiselle Louise Col-
let, when she related the incident to Beranger," like a mighty-
breath of hope that bore along with it all youthful hearts."
"I greatly fear," replied Beranger, who was no longer
young, and who had as much good sense as genius, "I great-
ly fear we have been made to tumble down the stairs we
should have walked down."
Notwithstanding the threatening aspect of the horizon, the
rentree of Mademoiselle Rachel was not without eclat; she had
learned a new role, and made her debut as a political trage-
dienne. Having laid aside the peplum of Camifle, she appeared
between the acts attired in a long and yery full white muslin
dress. She wore no ornament in her dark hair; in her right
hand she held the tri-colored flag. Never had her features,
well suited and accustomed as they were to a tragic look,
worn so terrible an expression as they did at that moment.
As she came on toward the foot-lights with a slow, majestic
tread, an undefined sensation of fear thrilled the audience,
even before she had uttered a word. The countenance was
of a livid hue; the eyebrows, swerving from their finely-drawn
lines, wreathed like small serpents over the dark eye, glowing
in its blood-red orbit with a strange, wild fire, telling a bitter
tale of past wrong and of present revolt, of long-cherished, un-
quenchable hatred, of fierce, pitiless revenge; the lips were
pregnant with unnttered maledictions; the nostrils, passion-
ately dilated, seemed, like those of the war-horse, to scent
from afar the carnage of the battle-field. The whole figure,
in its terrific grace, its sinister beauty, was a magnificent rep-
resentation of the implacable Nemesis of antiquity, and struck
every heart with terror and admiration.
Raising her arm with a motion which, throwing back the

